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, III ROAKE TAKES OVERSEEING THE
CIRCUStfmas

BIG FOULTRY SHOW

is bei;:g noWl BROS. PIAIIT

ingestions
NOVrS YOUR CHAPICg

A $30GO.OG STOCK O?
SHOES.

Br M. QUAD

Cwirrrichl, IM1. y A.aelai4 Ut.
erarr I'reaa

Llndborg

HIQH CLASS

TAILORING
M telling ldg.( partus,

fhont Main 11(1.

i A. Itoaka ba bought tha machine
hop formerly owned aoj operwtad by

There ara proapecta of having a big
poultry ahow In Oregon City In Janu-
ary. Tba ahow la planned by the
publicity department of the Oregon
City Commercial Club If the plana

T rnak 1

do not mlacarry It will b one of tha
beat poultry ahow a aver held In thla
part of tha atata. Tha publicity de of Ladle' and Cblldren'a thoeaWe have tba flneet line

Ward tlrothera, and will operate It
In coniii'ctlon with bla Iron worka. He-

lm Ira ars being mada lo both building
and It la tba Intention of Iba proprie-
tor to move bla buatntaa office to tne
olflce of tha marBln ehop. There
ara eight men employed by Mr. Roake,
two of whom ara doing repair work,
while tb other are employed la the
pattern thop and molding room. Mr.
Iloak baa been la thla bualnea for
tba pant tan year, and before com

W are going to well theae at coat

It waa eetrral frtr hud, hut I'eaioo
lHNinrr ) atlil ebltvrliiK "r bla nar-
row mm aov. Tlicre waa to Ih a rlmw
ovar at l)rby'a I'rrry. and a km1
many of tha aluipla paopla of ttelbl
raliuliitad on going. Thr inlnUtt-r- a

ltd danriiiia and oilier Clirlailait peo-

ple frowned ii m u tba Idea, of riiurw,
and heinoii Hooin r In partU-uhi- r ne
all lila Inlliii-ii- i lu keep viie at

i.aver ahown In Oregon City.

to get acquainted.

partment bad charge of tha booater
day given " U city la April. O. D.
Eby I chairman and kC J. Laielle,

1manager.. - - ..I f rURL

will appreclat

ing hern waa In eimuar buainuea lot
two yaara at Battli and Portland.frit sola weather,

01-8- 5

01.50
$4.00 Shoes at

$3.50 Shoes at

SOLDIERS CHARGED

WITH DYNAMITINGnalgi PARTLOW CRITICIZED
FOR CHARIVARI ATTACK.

(Continued from pia 1.)

niaaiii ball la I given by tha
American Urol herbood of Yeoniau at
tba VixMlmo Mall on Katur.Ujr alibi.

li. C. Kly la showing on of tba Wt.
l hue of toy and holiday 'h1.

In lti rity. at low prlie.
Mr. (I. II January and daughter,

(iUJjra. of ibla rlty, will leav. wttMn
a few day fir CorvallU, br tii.y

III apnd Ilia holldaya with tba form,
er'a parent, Mr. and Mra Mulvuny.

Valtr Taylor, aon eif I). Taylor,
of ibla rlty. who la prlvata aavrrtury
of tba Kvixtral autwrlniii4nt, J. I)
Mtara. of () W IL M N. Company, will
riurn to 'ortlan4 on Paiunlur from
a tilp lo Ilto. (ilaho. ahr be

uiile4 tha prliUnt of lb nun
party and tha gniivral auprlutti4iiil.

IHiiiirr at tba tutilUt rburtb 8t

beautifullor"

boiue
WhiiteTer got the luutlrr Willi 111 Hi

on c!n in ibiy tie lilmwlf could ncrer
riplnli). but he got uu nl dnyllulit and
walked arteu lollea, and lieu Hie per
for limine oeiii d lie had from eent
A biiii'lrrd lir'bl Kple w lilio I lore,
but be dliln'l lo cure. In fo t.

ba ai'lieared to be Imvlng he hel time
poaallilf, and be duln I etvn Itet run
at loua airM kcu orer It r lien lie jim

boiue.
Of l ourae. u h a lireuk rould not

aald: 'I will entertain tba beat I can.'

As a further inducement we will give
JUNCTION CTTTT. Kao. Ibc. 15.

Trumjieter John Crlle, of Ilattery E,
Blith Field Artillery, waa arretted lata
today In connection with the dyna-
mite eiploalona and fire at Fort
Riley, which coat the Government r
000,000. v

Crlle la the alxth aoldler placed tin

of Ladies

No ona waa aeiit aprawllng, and no
on ran. but wa wr all greatly aur-prlaa-

aa wo thought our friend Jim
vi ported It, and aa a nil people do
not Invito charivari partlca, but often
receive tbern In good iplrlt and that
wua all we eipected.

C. II. Bklppen,
Mabel Cbrlitenen,

FREE with every pair
paaa unuotlieil lien lieio-i- i irirr der rrat alre tbe InveaUgatloa of

the eiDloalon became public, on Pribeard of It he railed leiicoii MMIiiiik.
urOay noon. Twnt fita canta
Apron aala In aftnriHxn..

It I. I'lot la, who b Imm-- al 1'ixo lid Hi" two Inert ler lulled lipi II Hie vate Michael Quirk' confeealon that
inlulaier at.d o'hrr, and ll waa dr. 1. 1 be cauaed the exploalon at the lnati- -

gatlon of the Rev. Cbarlea M. Brewer,ad to hej. on hixMiner to at-- i oiinl.

shoes one pair of Babyfs shoese

Merrill & Cave
at the fort .

The arreat of Crlle and me reieaae
J. LEVITT

Hi Premium Stamps

trll. I labo. bra b hai n mall
c!i-r- on tba train brtaewn tbnl rlty

u4 I'andMoo. atrlo4 In Orrnu City
Friday morlilni, and tll "o Monday
ruinmatira hi diitlrt at mall rlrrk
on lha haw railroad Mrn that city
and Portland. Mra I'l'Mla, ho naa
lwa In Ihla rlty Kb bir moihi-- r

Mae Clarke,
l.yman How Und
Klella Rowland
Willie Row Und,
K. K. Kellogg,
Kuclle Kellogg. .

Wilbur l"ortouw,
Jeae I'ortoum,
Walter Bager.
Lyman Warnotk,
M. C. Rlopelle.

of Mra. Anna Jordan, of Kama
before Deputy United SUte Maribal
Meed at lived here for her. were me
development In the caae today. v

OREGON CITYCorner 9th and Main Sts.

Ila got wared aUiiit It and wntiied i"
go lo Iowa and vNII Jila "I'ler. Iml

ba wua I "U hi und put on trli.
When be wua aked If be wauled !

make a laienirut. lie re up Blid awl'J

Biild I witnldu'l tfo lo III flrriM.
and I ihIvIxmI oitirr-- not to ironnl
whiver nut Into ma I ao't under
atanL I wt-n- i to Uil Ibnl Mr

luvetited brrua wax
Fulaii to trnp the nunnry and tha
my fa- - ii et hkIii 'em like a til'il.

.luring Mr I'lotta' lwm-- . tll alo
maka bar bonia In fortland aftrr tha
holiday!

Fleet Sextet.
The earlleat piece of .mnalc for "alx-men- 's

Bong" (aegteti waa wrriUen In
1240. ,

I. .A. Not! baa pun1 bawd a nn of
borara tor bla ranch.

COUNTY JUDGES INII. C Ely will aurtrl ymi h.-- you
lila prlra of fura an4 roiiipara

GREAT BIG WISH-CHRISTM-

FOR AIL

POSTMASTER READY

TOR HOLIDAY RUSHthrm alih hra Tbry maka w but 1 got up M !.( tllit MU1 heiid.-- d

Xmaa r't FAVOROF HIGHWAY

10 AlVAADe',;,,0,,u
person or peiaone, who

L.fuliy remove epi The
1,1 Koi.rprtM frvm la

of aubacrlber. after.
JjJJ, tu b placed Ibera br
vtwf.

Jarb Curran. ho br4quanara for liurl.y'a Kerry and atrmk a gall

f four mllea an hour. I waa there (o

aee tha rirt-u- rouia In."ara al roi l land, aa in in rny on
Krlday yltirt among bla frtrn4a. Mr.

Iemon HiH.ner. linuinlty run

Heart toHeart
Tallcs.

Try EDWIN A. NYE.

Cufran baa torn Iravatlni alainan a yen- -

In your fnmllyr akel Tyler PORTLAND. IX-- c 15, l8peclftL)
Tbe county judge and commlaeion- -Ima lr.J. and at that tlmo

old gooda to many of tha old over lOHterlou lone'. "Hair you
your ml ml for a duy of o?" era apent today aa gueaU of Multno

Commencing Monday morning at
the Oregon City poatofTlce the general
delivery clerk will move to the rigla-tr- y

window, and thl regtatery and
tbe depcrtipnt for weighing of pack-age- a

will be moved to the general de-

livery window. Thla will not only con

blubrar nrrhanta of Ibla rlty. many

lf B I d"ll't reuielliorr It. I'Tt leenof vbnin bava iaaMd aay. Mr Car- - mah county vlnlted tne county inau-tutlon-

No road bllU were IndoraeJ.
either ihnu BDiiroved by the State

(Communication.)
That every person In Oregon City

bave: a merry Xma I the wish. But,
also, there are tbe alcli, the dlacon-solat- e,

the bereaved. However, maaf
persons are with the fol-

lowing plan:
Santa Clan should visit every poor

child In Oregon City. Thla I a very

lotd thai I Ut my uilnd when I rameT.a.e al Mia Word.
with THE CONQUtROt MAN.

"Thou ahnlt have dominion."

ran la now rpraantlng lao rompan
Ira. on of Topcka. K0, and tha otb
ar of Wllllamaiiort. I'a.

M J. managar of tba puk

pralty near warrrlnit a wblo

nine children, but I uiiiiiio " Good Road aaaoclatloa aa drafted by
iha atata-wld- e committee apuolnted by venience the patron, but alao the

When tbe Jewlah exllee left Baby clerka, giving tbem much more room
-- And iwiiher your faiher nor mother (.ov,roor w,t or the bin of the

llrily dwpartnu-n- l of Iba Orrgon City lon, 600 B C to go rmca lo jeruaa- - In which to handle tne aurpiua oi man
rf.irinir tha holiday rub There alsoflranca If waa agTCea Oy DOin Biaeawaa ever an Inmate uf aa rnnaue aT

Commercial Club, haa baen in rort lem to build tbe aecond temple, namg
of the highway eontenUon that thelumfland for avral daya In lha Intareal oxen, muiea ana cameia. iuej "

"I Avn't Ihlnk ao. t bough mr father
of aatabllablng fruit doing pbtnt bill, providing for the ne or aiaie

and county prlaoner on roaJ might
be endoraed. There will be no oppoe- -acted a leetle off al llmea. 4In (ireaon City. II la probably thai tk.. ecHililn'l truthfully any

imple plan. Initiated by the Brother-

hood of 8t. Andrew In St. Paul'a

church. Chruitma. telling ns of the)

birth of Jeau Chrlat. make all mea

brother one great family In God.

Therefore the brotherhood unheeltat-in.- i

annoaiH to every mail and womaa

plant of Ihla kind would do
llliin n theae.a m aa -

that Inaanlty run lu your family

will be 5". extra general delivery clerk
during the rush, and the public win
ba handled with greateat conaidera-Uo- n

by the postoffloe employe. Lst
year tht employee were forced to work
aeveral hours overtime. There la no
doubt that Postmaster Randall will

have everything In working orJer by
Monday morning, when the ruah will
commence.

Favor wa gained lor me racmo
"No, I couldn't ui.h.. ih. trunk lourlHt tborougn
"Could you truihfull.v aay tuui your .

fronj CtnlkdA t0 Meilco by a
unrbaiiued for Ihe Muie .nUUon of tba plan made by Frankmlttri waa

to aid in making a Merry Chrlatmaa
iinnrh Riley. lce Drealdeni lor urebelncf IHd jou aeeui to be youmeif

four month on the road.

Utile dreamed they of tbe day of
railroad or of electricity.'''

Nowaday, man travela oa the earth
and under the earth, on the water and
nnder tbe water and through tbe air.

Wonderful conjueta. Rut
Man'a greatest conquest are over

the anlinnl life of tbe world. Long

ago be conquered tbe big elephanta
and tbe wild home. And uow science
1 breeding and using insect life to de-

stroy man'a mpst pestlferoua enemlea.

For instance:

1L and many of ma larmera, iuu
hay an ovar auppty of fnilt In aa-a-

may bring It lo Ihla rlty and haa
It drlrd. and jtlilp aama. If Ihry wlah
or 10 haa It lor ihalr own naa. Tbara
la a big demand for lha Oregon drltd
fruit In California, and no doubt larga
ablpmetit riuld ba mada to lhat atata

Nolxl.'?M Main atrret. haa Ma of

wlna for lha bolldaya: l"ort 0 tnla.
Muarat "0 ranla. Older wlnea al pro

gon of the Pacific Highway aaaocla- -
or eomell.r ele? If y'U waa crny

tlon. Mr. Riley oiacua.en 100 ow"
i.mte r.f all the-vea- r round trunk high'of cour-- e. we ran t bold Jou lo blame

-- No., I can't ay aa I waa craiy." ri

nllaul I he deacon.
U'RDi HITS BACK AT TAX CRITICS

(Continued from pag 1.1

for the poor little nromera u -- .

ters, no matter of what religion.
Some persons know of poor chil-

dren, but they themaelvea can aid lit-

tle. Some do not know of any little
one who otherwise would have a4
hearts because of an empty stocking,
yet would like to aid. -

Below are two coupon wblcn e- -

way aa the unit ot a gouiroa --

.m .mi ealled the attention to the
m t ... a.. m,i lav ll to alnful curl rf.al'r. for lateral, and connecting lino

oaltyr a.krd teacoo Wlllfama.Imlr Jim- - sa t yc let a r"i which haa been t1mulated by the uc--
I d laWhear- - Uge of IU real value that the property

t man small home owner la aaaeaa---- I eiiea I'll haveV i dime. ! cea for marklaa; Uie racmc it""w Blnce it bus been discovered that tbe.. .i ir.-,- i for the liit Oftv rr n..rW Ha entire nropoaea leogiu.

portional prlrea. Mltira meai a"
lium pudding flavora. Orapa llrandy,
IVarh Itrandr. Aprlrit Urandy. Ma-

dera, Tort, hherry and Muaratel
I Ilea

Pre--er i'barlty beflna al boma. -- a th. ramnanv woura on w
mosquito la one of tbe most daogeroua

r k. mlnmlit earrvlnc insect warTV. Parinc Hlirnway win oe at leaat on iz,uoo,uvo
plaln theroselvea. . All Will ba
in the etrictest confidence. M"
William Hammond of Croa ft Ham

in ein,
yeara and bad never attended one.

-- Hut ou found II elnful when .i.i.n chain to bind the lai weai.
... .. O .. t .drh.iril

"leg. f jer uWl anliHl I'll walk
M alia jf ." Hi.rl Mr. RJIer. "Tbe laceiwue baa been declared. The agricultural

department la breeding tbe "darning...t Ih.reT' Mkel HI"" r ""- mond, either or bom coupons. ,
ment for thl one Item. But the State
Tax Commiaalon and th asaeBOora ar
of opinion that there la no law In Ore-eo- n

nnder which water-powe- r can be
. . i ,, remark of another apeaaer mi vu

i.in iiiirhwav beelna In the Arcticwho rlnir the Im-- h ror pnijrr ceipt will be reiurneu iu
of gift or money from him and ataluwly-- No, I can t aay a. I Oia. needle" Insect wl'h wnicn 10 oeairu

the predatory mosquito.DIM1CK aesesaed and taxed.anow and enda under me
imolra. la not o much of a Joko artearon KrHMHier. Christmas time irom ma w

by a signed card. ' v.."If thl 1 true, ana 1 nave noi uw
. .i Ihnu IJhLOCAL' BRIITS There waa a loon rawn aiKu e- - - "Swat Ihe By" w n national aiogao.

We are Juat beginning to dlacoverIntAnded.1. J -w
. . '. . . a a. aK...i-- r all around, anil iue 'muw any lawyer qu""

Wire of Oregon City and other place"The Brlllah olumblan govemmeov
UUU'" ' 'OF RED CROSS SEALS

i. ...nrfin. tha Pacific lllgnway l1,1waa InR It power, of Tortland.
what tbe By doe to us. Ana ao our
goverhmeot la breeding a certain ape-cl- e

of wasp thai la able to atlng tbethi may tell u wnai ,u llaaelton. B. C. 8 mnea aouiu . v"- -
flu rlty on bualneaa Friday. The following are nwaif- - -

nflrlanf4l A'Alaaka border. nd a patnnnaing car
chllJren. given m w - -

who are cr have been memoem oi .u
Deglalature, might do eomethlng for
the smaller Uxpayera by aecurlng the
enactment of a law nnder which the
asaeseor could aaseaa water-powe-

To the beet of my knowledge none or

ku Alma K kerwrt, of Canby. wa i. hlarina the trail to rwon. uWaal, the flrt thing I run up egln household Cy and destroy that dlaeaae
bringing pest. who should be aasisiea nj '

movement. -ptkutlty on Friday, vlalllng frlenja. flap-- wine the Mexican peopie are,Hr C.rant n. Dlmlak.)
i ri at their full worth the effort o.i, ha n I a. Ihev waa

And then there are the gooa mi- -wa . A 1 atln In the aouthern exienaiou iThTwIIIb. aon of Mr. and Mra. nin' ihelr ear. ana eaunof Woman aFederationof the Oregon a trnm Han uienu i crobea. them ever lntroaucea a du .
aa Ialnfnl thoughtaur.tr Milln la 111 with typhoid fever.

N. r i.iro. Thla road, which ia legislature for that purpoae. But maiOno aort of bacteria la being culti Name

Address..
Cluba In e.errl.ing me oe- -i .

memtvernblD In the tale and ...j at Vm. tan t a bony
i,- -. mnA traveled through the weat- -

Kirk Caaaaday and Cbarlea llakor. aiouu u , will not be true aiier me u"
i.tnrai adlournc

vated that la used to euncn me sou
and thua help the hovbandman.ern countlea of Oregon, la tne ftratlephant and be aaveoH Car-i- were In Oregon City Frl- -

v

1

,

:

n.tunal hlirnway. ana in wlnroD. names aa youAnother kind of mlrrobe Is being em. . : 1 .Vr. Bend aa many"It la not ao atrange that theae men
hould be alarmed. Many of them are

i.nrf aneeulatora on a mall acale orThen I look lo the cnmeia auu " will be the longeal iniernauuuai ,4 wish. ,

dlatrlbutlon of Red ( roaa geala. wbrre-l- n

derived from the aalethe revenue
,f the aeale goe. dlrerily Into a

to be uaed for the relief of

riuent. .ffert w.lh turru
and alao prevenlb,., of tb i apread

. j....i..i d aeaae. hen me

. a ... m 'aain ployed In autUeptlC tanaa m puruy
eltr sewnce Orent tanka filled withougbfare In the woria.and irlralTew. - -

braa ..tnme for areat land a peculatorii. iiil.v further expiameu mvn.i m n. nut i uiu" .v- .- --- .
i.... i. Tm nronoaal I new to

A uirlrta along me miw 'over " and flchta --- m lo pneiir these little scavenRera, invlswie 10 iue
naked ere. make way with tbe refuse

TVimaa Jone. of lleaver Creel waa
vg lb Oregon City rlalioni Frw

fhvl Bohlender. of tavr Creek.
m la thla city on ouaineaa Tbura- -

Hr Renry Meldrum. who haa been

I UO oW r - - r
them and they have not made a study. . - .....I ....in. Li..i,.. are nreDating to bear

i f- -i p."-- Tu. i'u' ."
--

mvoived m .h. Mil There 1 nearly a yearFact I". that la drained Into the receptacle.
...i .... lo bHik at rniien nrar.j ... -mwnbera of I ha 'Ore-To- a

who are
Federation of 1m.n . Club.

... . .-- i- ih.ie dallv voratlon and
it la It conatructlng local unit of the road. Man ia baring dominion. and a fairyet for such consideration

rhanc that they will all have a bet-- 1and long
lib hump ana eirn He la uslnir the good Insecta and mi

uu. . Ecintrt Ha Never Saw.';:r.x,he.r ,.m. ki j -
4p I desire to be aania '

aqme chlU to the extent of the
e eneloaed cash 'i"'" -

Order (on any Oregon City
crobe to destroy the bad-do- ing Indine"- - . k . rlr ter working knowledge before election

day cornea.
. u.vnrlect Dlmlck a astate- -Th-- n..t notnble Instuuceof a novelHut they wa couu-"-

.
r,U.ng fund, tbrou.n -

rectly what be la unable to do directly
- ...i r...tiii I Tier. deallmr with a which the aur Heal. """"'7 ' from lb. To be able to go from cuu-ag-o i

tber waa. oui e Store).
0 Donationment concerning th two one hundred

acre tract In Clackamaa county, heTea. U'llevethat all runaa "

rommon tbor had never eeeu wna bortbouae' New Tork In eighteen boura U a great
After I got through

eonldn't help Italea win r ' m,ntn- - "--Johu Imjli-Kiin- t ,

ti. . niul volume of t lint remarke
feat, but a thousand time more im-po- rt

ant I that aort of dominion thati ,.t nver 10 loOK BJ mvunJ for the pur-- --
mere - . h.,1T

did not hear wnai ne eiu u

I have some times been In doubt
whether the mayor-elec- t really be-- 1Ut friim. mil ne

Name .

Address
frees man from tne danger oi cwi.a- -

hie mniom-- iIchIb In the nnet detailed
war with liulliin maunor nud liiilluu

ry in tor aoveral week, U Impror-kf- .

lak Mi loft Tburaday evening for
Aria, for tbe benefit of h

HHjlk

Tk Hub Grocery Company will
"I fx your grocerlea at right prb ea
Olt a trial and be coavlnced.
Corner Reventh and Center atreeta.

Brt Rlrhert, of Kugene. waa among
Oregon City vtattor Tburaday and

fwday,

Ja Olnn. of Altwiny. wa In Ihla
ity Tkumday, reglaterlng at the Elec--

Hotel.

lleved he harj aome minga uitglou and disease nd prolongs numanthe very u-- -
wn. - --...iched n mum aa o

Lrder that their '.nd b"1 1 fUa r.It J cowe,l with Biioreaa. , ,.,0kin-a- t blm. aoe'nerv. Manr of the said he heard. TW ib uu. . - . V aft.life. In case of n oraer -
th.t ..f iTml.rlrt at nlcbt. for Instaui-e- .

Rome day man ahall have conquerea..r neraon i ax vrniifin ui uri v.V.. KV.rent alorea ,d plce. and the arene In tbe, pavilion lu tbe
cases. If he does realty oeueve
he heard what ho ay he heard, hi
ability to hear something that waa not
said ia a real talent- -

irom i-- . . r
ul, ultmi ,h..t If a crltt.r

.ale. and kUH, ,. the road
a great mT ,uw.n,iera tryln to

th animal peat as he has conquered

the beaats of tbe wild.fnM.t--r with the very atare onei
"""A: .,- - helping" m..,here of Italy: "d Florence J'""- -

Man whb made to have dominion.in doing - ' "'1;-,,,- 1 helping w u lt rK) much to All DrogreBslve cltlxen wno
n.v the iilHuue Uvea horribly tieforeou

designated must be enclosed. '

te
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS- -

sharles Dolfel and Jennie Delfel to

rauae ana are ho u kmxg o.a -
watching the poatoffica reporta ior
bualneas In Oregon, the clearing househf tininnuiiaai v ."-- - .... .k.. mv aln he over tv- - -

1IIIID Leev eve Vet Jonepb lleury ShortbouHw
hu.i n.r.r l.n lu Italy. Enthualaam

ana i.... ..ia Tha Yaunaater'a Wonder.tbei. M. (towarda. of Rnokane. Waah., . a I iiiMn uitm will hear lurm.."Weatricaeu ,hfl report, the building mauairy. ut "Tbe conversation bad turned on Jog- -
aol- -people

undlng wa.n t looamg ao
uod tbe ifeiitur. for evolvedw nj thla city Thurady, tranaactlng

llMU. f tha and oth., n of
gler. an their tricks and each railroad, growthrity and me """": '"" a. - ', !Oregonof It all lu a unlet bouae at iwiguaBiou- .-

mn aa u -- - h , ..H.monatralO to i""will timid souls who fearthat the use ofcompany did hla beat to outdo the oth-

ers In reminiscence of the wonderful..wa -Mona King, of Portland, waa
ll cltv Frldar vlalllnc friend and I. they naa -ronntry 0'""'""""e; ,r, Dot llv-P- '

,h r lh'h,u conirlbut . henna and a Mcred Will
the Initiative and Referendum winLotidou Chronicle.

I heir Uiatreaa. '
tlve. gator. "

. .. i i a-.-a hurt feat a ha had aeen performedIn"r..! ,7uurcba.ln 8.l by aeeln"
wlllln' tofrom inflia. "- - -

.
- drive labor ana capiat oui ui

U la not ao many years since twoA child who had been listening aW

Anna Root, 820 acre of section 1.
township 7 south, range 4 east; 110.

T C. Staley and Minnie A.' Staley

to Anna M. Root, lot 11. 12, . "
15. 18. 17, 18, 19. W. block I, Oak

Orove; $10.

Ortor A. and Ida Graham to Tom- -

. anil inuiun 1,g I.-- ---' or.hy ,.,UM,H. A. Iteckman, of McMlnnvllle, waa
thin rlty Friday erenlng a ueat ni fsmlly fdt very muchtnem -- - .... , .. tentivelv aald. --Well. I know of aomorder to ne.i -

give In. but in -- a ..., r hi. vninir on tbe atage. aia men who are much cleverer than JugJJ lha bom of Mr. and Mra. C. 0
Miller, Land T.rloi...Tp. D.rt ewu '" . m

thn nniyfeel Ilk IBlIin an? -
i .K- - .nil. . . i bad glers, and they don't perforin In thea

very eminent lawyera oi mnm"" e

lished their opinion that the sarcty

of moat of the people of Oregon would

depend largely on their ability to get

out of the state If the people should
annum ..- -j ..... n un I reeia uol "v - ...... oral Ml An Cayenne, "butMtr fntirv Ivolled ham. IS renta The cauiel " o.,r,.,nrhnrn. .Hiippl.r- -.luf llnson Investment Company, 160 acresters either."-"T-

o

whom do you refer, my dear?"alnnedf qneriea.J Ila own ,r'aHired n our pitent alloln not until after they bad aeen blm act'ran -

of section 34. townahlp 3 south, rangea. nrnmo, at geelry'a. ahiNik bl neaa m " -

. r..i I even wnnted the Why. lo tbe bakers, of course. IWaablugtoa Star. really have power to "","
of thes-- j lawyers ara tlUThere war,,...

"NotHorn. Wednesday evening, to th nerer could msk our how ihey got
cine -- tale and

. '....rfullf east; $1,600. V

C. n. and Loretta Bloop to F. M.nn vott'k-NO- that th Enterprise money out of their law du.u
Portland. Neither have I heard any11 the crumb In a loaf of bread."..,... iu ..niie aa t,..." -of Wllllnm lxiwry, of Fourth and

"llrod avenue, a daughter.

ami W
h.ae. to go faater

harder. Nhr-- a feller
;r.0c..:nb.n-Bron- d with pink I emon- - .-- i n.rraln Period I now onIhe camei. Morgan, land In section 32, townshipIdeaa intimation that tne poase-'"- -'

plalll" wuiru -
ndupte,! MriWrt life a. -

. u the "diKer See ad on bark pa ' particularland tor- -

thefe powera by me peopie ' 1 south, range 4 east; II. . , .Mkrmin me 10I'" r ... .h. arid re-- a. ma wlah I had him In a
John William Clarkson to Krneai.

Olnion Jarkaon, the' nine-year-ol-

I9 of Mr. and Mra. B. W. Jaraaon,
"I tt the family home near Mount

"f. Curner. who Uvea oa Tenth

tolae It w a t",w. .nr la and .Vtir.oim. It
ha actually Injurea me
anyone but the profeslonal pollUc
lan- - . 1-

-a

n" '.V;. lot for a.n two m.n.t. but Rands, lot I, Morrow tract; ii.aou.
..uwi off aa aoou Talltha J. ana A. r-- jtoii...... i.i .Messrs. Hedges, supp .tne reei,.. i"- - . on.d NOT EXPENSIVE"M. near John Oulncy Adam drunk the lemonau. Dlmlck ana owir i- -elect , . , William and Alice LAwrence. m

and 2. block 2, Roof. Addition to"'t. I vere 111 a I hla home With a Jhave all Wt tnt - -
will take new courage n y
. ,i..n,..vai of the growth of popi wifanHnn hnani BI1Un.i.mhran! neurijr ,,.,tjphold fever. MarshflelJ; $800. .. pun. deacon waa u..uThe . -- ... iatlni committee.... .......tlmea a. niUCll
ulation and business In Oregon sincewbmt. tcr l dnrlved

t. i. ihoinrlil tniil mi" nT "to eullr. Ion. knd an 1902.
Ifra. nHtrto Hunter, of !

"flei, cal , haa arrived In thla city
nl Will vlall h.e- - alater. Mr. M

wnere- -
..i...rr- -l

Treatment at Hot Laka,
would pay to live a a y flr9t clas.

bath, cost, no mora than you
from 5 cenU to 1 1H day

hot.,. Boom, can b. had
ferved from 10 cent, up auu

In me cafeteria ara
cent, to ,1.00.from 50

-- ..,.1 erill prlcea. Bath, ran,,
from the lM Hi

NASH TO PUMP WATERhour later It h- -
mnoofeeiR - IIBH-- -

on the tortolxewnner. , '
How the 8cotch Like Oolf.

The Anieerlcan la apt to aeek Inpeaolved. i nai w -

. . i.wt the clrcu and waaWeekly.". Ford and family have moved ,r una mn ,. .n,m..- -
thl city and have taken poaaeaalotj FROM SPRIKG TO HOMEWc Do Ctitt Rhctimatisme;iowald tbedocJr..... o t.."i Wald.n hn.i.l nn Ninth anil

playing golf chiefly excltemeut, atrug-gle- !

the winning of a purse, the -li- cking"

of an opponent. Th European,

on the other band. view. It In a larger.

to fee ainrm o "K didn't ferl alnful and waa

ffore exonerated from ... blame

.dw..dv not to do ao. gain.
kiter atreeta. or.. lj.rry-lnieru.i-

A. tr r'h...nt,nt hmarlf a real' tne ineuii'"-- '
ternallyT"

. n tin I. r a Nash, who own. a forty-acr- eof the answeraoberer way. The eplrlt..N.ytner w-- -; ; of (h.

i ""iii' lll, lit "f Dougla la county, haa arrived
toOr- - r.,,, city with Wa family, and If
uy llnd a iu Ubla location they will

iiraeon.oity tfcalr futura homo.
riven by a Scotch golfer to an Invita- -

An Odd Swimming Contest.
. . ... fakinirton. a courtier of

Hot Lake Mineral Bath
and mud given under clen-tlfl- c

direction have cured
thousands. Write for Illus-

trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake .Sanatorium Is acces-

sible aa lt I located dlrect-- 1

on the main line of the

-- Put It niu.i

fr" ... ... v.rther wan.
tlon to visit America, sou
lllustratea whnt I mean by a larger

ranch near Kansa City Addition I

Installing a large water tank having
a capacity of more than 1,000 galtona.
The water Is pumped froerr a Una

gprlng, about 100 feet belowh hmise.
. gasoline engine being uaed. A bat-roo-

haa been built, and hot ana cold

Jf"f Of ' ioe California Naval
JUre. TfO ckHMfi for J8 oent for Viu w. rnnnn that h

lie on i"of wagcra."Put,"?..:Vi: one or IL. other. -- Ijiddle." aald be, -- I couui na learefrom methe Thamesoai.mce of Q,t week. At tne im"
frj, rXeVenth and Center tieet would swimItjniu.i tha links here. The smell o tne at... . --... t the bride at

, 1 .... :tA W
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andbridge at "
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In nud oot v' bunkera fashioned hunHh faster mantP bin h M.hler at the Ooo "Nayther wan, (JreenwRt too'" are
Aak

water will be ptpea uiroooiv
house. Mr. Nah reaently bulK an
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erected a .bed, whlck wlU ba aed for

won tma
O.-- R. N. railway,
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to be had at all tlmea.
agents.
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.. . . bet. m " K.d.. beaten.
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to gowf in Scotland till a' dee.--- Wl

ter M. Cabot In. Forum.

'"Different Now.

,
'jlHH ttae linn who haa been

.warn nara. ---- ---
they

present, siwaaThe queentW., n. and Mr. Blowe

packing apple, h. being
prominent apple growera of thU city.
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year-en- d Bargain Period U w !
See ad oa back pac tytcaVf

gave, oy waj v.A gin di,or oom
in telephone tbe aociei and to the loser an HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

HOT LAKE, OHIOON.

WALTER M. PICRCC.Prcs.-Mfl- r.
' v.w York bad 150 wtchmen In XS11.
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Jt ni. Inwa. h.V dOCta- - a consolation prlae. . . .. ... - rihliuAlrihla h n ilahout herself snd ana in me same jmr"--- --- . j.,h when aha - ... indard.(b remain her.' Mr. Blow having forty.prld almoat to - njoruln,.,0blo Lonaou

i tha miner nen Ia poaltlon here. .
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- Vaiftett. Mr. c rownaend joompoaa
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